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John Coonan = Johanna Long

- Margaret Coonan
  bap. Jan 24, 1870
  Res.: Gortnahoola
  Sps. William Coonan and Margaret Long

- Denis Coonan
  bap. Jan 14, 1871
  Res.: Curraghduff
  Sps. William Grant and Anne Long

- Johanna Coonan
  bap. Feb 14, 1872
  Res.: Curraghduff
  Sps. Edmund Bourke and Mary Long

- Johanna Coonan
  bap. Jun 1, 1873
  Res.: Curraghduff
  Sps. William Long and Margaret Ryan

- Anne Coonan
  bap. Jun 23, 1874
  Res.: Curraghduff
  Sps. Michael Dwyer and Mary Dwyer

- Patrick Cooney
  bap. Oct 28, 1875
  Res.: Curraghduff
  Sps. Cornelius Dwyer and Mary Dwyer